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CHAPTER I 
THE PROBLEM AND DEPINITIO OF TERMS 
The Ppblp. Secondary acbool• bave long bad a• 
one ot thetr objectlvea the preparation ot college-bound 
atudent• tor more ettective academic pertormano at the 
college and un1vera1ty level. Development ot apeo1t1o 
ooursea tor that purpose haa led to oonatderable di•• 
ou1s1on oonoerning tbe11' meJtite compared wtth general 
currioulum oour1e1 in tbe ••• subject atter are••• 
In tb1a a e ot aa,oundtng 1cientltlc dev•lopment, 
a• evidenced b7 Sputnlk•·• lb.plorer,, and V nguarda, 1t 1• 
not only appropriate but expedient that rtational and local 
attention be tocuaed upon our educational syatem in an 
attempt to evaluate it and to 1nat1tute long-range plan• 
tor greater ett1c1ency 1n ll18et1ng th need• ot our 1001.ety. 
In a high school in which an 1ncreaa1ng percentage (vell 
above the national avera •> ot graduate■ enroll tor 
tu:rtbe:r cademlo tra1nlng. it beeomea 1noreaa1ngly import­
ant to evaluate th• oollege•pNpll'atory program. 
This atudy d.oea net imply that other curricula in 
the high achoo la should be 1 nored or the1� · 1m.port nee 
minlmtsed, but 1 t 11 l 1 ted to a conalderatlon ot the 
..3, 
records ot those who w re enrolled in a coll e or univer-
•l ty 1·n th academic year ed1ately · tollowlng their 
... -:r* 
graduation tro,a bigh ohool. Pr 1ent plana indicate that 
l 
thi• atudy 1• the tirat in a aeries of atud1ea dea1gned 
to evaluate oollege-prepa:ratory. general, and vocational 
pro rame. 
Selected as the sample tor critical evaluation waa 
tbe graduating class ot 19$6 at Township High obool 
D1atr1ct 214 1n Arll.ngton Heights, Illlno1e, of which a 
more complete deaoription will be tound in Chapter Ill. 
In thia study an attempt wa.e ade to review cr1tio­
ally the relat1onah1p of grades earned in certain high 
aobool aubjecta to academic eucceas 1n college. Subjeota 
■elected were American history ,a nd Engli sh IV, aince 
apeclal college-preparatory •�tion� ot these two courses 
have been devi1ed tor and required ot all atudenta grad­
uating in the college-preparato17 ourr1oul um at Township 
Hlgb School D11trtct 214. 
The purpoae or a aeoond portion ot th1a •tudy waa 
tb.e meaaur1ng ot the etticlency in the �rediotion ot 
college eucc •• ot thoae two oounaelora who•• apeo1al 
i-eepona1b111ty 11 recommendation ot atudenta to college• 
and univer11t1••• In this aobool, a■ 1n many. oouneelor•• 
in wo�king with an 1nd1T1dual •tudent. wtll quantity .. ,; 
mentally a variety of data about· that student and come 
up with a guess, or a hunch, or meaning.tul atat1at1cal 
prob btlity b aed upon research, or that atudent• • chance■ 
tor auocesa 1n a giv n coll• e .. , At our acbool t hese are 
gueaaea or bunches, and 1t,-1a the purpoa ot tble study 
2 
to provide atat11t1cal tool• to t c111tate that pred1ot1on 
tor the student•• suoce11. 
For tb11 atudy certain hypoth•••• bave been tormu­
lated. Por clarity ot analysis these have been stated 1n 
term• ot the null hypothe11a. The uae ot tb11 bypotbe111 
involves the aasumpt1on that .any observed ditterenoea may 
be attributed to chanee tactor1. 
J 
In the statement ot the hypotb•••• tbe word "grad•�" 
reter1 to mark■ received by the sample group in the apeo1t1o 
courses, undel' oona1deratton. 
Pollovlng ue.t h71>�th••·· wb1ob vlll be exploNdl 
t 
1. Grade• in oollege•p�eparatory English IV have no 
a1gn1ticant r�latica.hip to college grad•• 1n 
Bngl11h •• mea•ured by grade point ave�age 1n 
treahm.an English course•• 
2. Grade• 1n g,n,ral Bngl11h IV have no a1gn1tic1nt 
relat1oneh1p to college grad•• in Engl11h ae · 
meaaured by rade point average 1n treabman 
Englt1h oour•••• 
3. Grade• in oollege•preparatoey ngliah IV hav no 
11gn1t1cant rela.t1onah1p to auooea in college 
•• 4etermlned by the total college grade point 
verage at the end ot the treabman year. 
4. Oolle •-preparatory En ltab IY baa the aame re­
lat1onah1p •• general ngliah IV to oollege 
auoceaa •• d t�rm1ned by totu grade point averas• 
at the end ot tb• treabman year. 
$. Oradea 1n college-preparatory American history 
have no a1gn1t1cant relationship to 1ucceas tn 
college aa determined by the total college 
grade point •••rage ,t the nd ot the treatnan 
year. 
6. Oollege-preparatory American history baa the 
aame relationahip a general American history 
to college auoo••• •• det•l"lll1ned by total col­
lege grade point average at the end ot the 
treahman year. 
7. Overall gracl• po1n verage in high aohool bear■ 
no 11gn1t1cant �•la tonabip to college grade 
point aver ge at the end ot th treahman 7ear. 
8. Ther 1a no atgniflcant ditt•rencf ln the m an■ 
ot the rade1 earned b7 tho•• atudenta in tbe 
coll• •-preparatory ourr1culu and tboae atu­
dent• in the non-college-preparatory ourr1cula 
in high aohool aa determined by college grade 
point average at tbe end ot the freshman year. 
9. There 1• .no 11gn1ticant ditt•renoe in the lev•l 
or ab111 ty or tboae student■ V'bo enroll 1n 
college .ti-om the college-preparatory curriculum 
and thoae 1tudent1 who enroll in college from 
the non-college-prep ra tory curricula aa de• 
termined by the Otta Qu1ck-Soor1n Mental. 
Ab111t1e• Teat. 
10. Oounaelora do not predict atudent auoo••• or 
tallure· in college to degree be.tter than 
that d term1ne4 by ohanoe. 
Ptt1n1t1oa RS, Ttrmt• Det1n1t1v• explanation• � 
aeveral tenna uaed throughout thi• paper are nec•••&rT 
tor purpoaea ot clar1t1cat1on. 
"College" 1• uaed.to fer to any 1net1tut1on ot 
4 
higher learning which otter• tour-year oourae plan• l•ading 
to a baccalaureate degree or to thoae two-year 1choola 
who•• oour••• are accredited aa tranaterabl.e to apply 
toward auoh degree•• 
"College-preparatory curriculum" 1a that plan o.t 
atudy at Town■h1p High Sohool DiatrJot 214 vhtob 1n cou�•• 
require ente provide■ preparation ot high aobool etudenta 
tor a ieaion to oolle •• and un.1vere1t1e•. Among the 
aixteen un1t• ot credit required tor graduation, lt de• 
anda the co pl tion ot two ajora and two m1nora or three 
..,_I 
ajora in tbe five academic ti daa ngllab, langu ea, 
I 
ath m tics,. 11clence1, and aoo al acienc•••· Am jor 11 
composed of three or mor• 
I 
I 
a !nor ot two tm1 ta ot 
credit in tb s c d tc ti ld,  All 1tudenta 1n tbia 
oul'l'1oulum m.uat include /coll e-preparato17 ngllab IV 
and colle e•pr p r toJ 
I 
r1can hiatory tn their courae 
plan•• / 
"Coll -pr pal' to17 ngllah IV" 1a a c01lblnat1on 
ot n 11ah lit rature and g ar; with apeoial phaaia 
on 
tor trea an rhetoric course• in college. 
•oeneral Engl11h IV" 1 a l••• ape 1aliaed courae, 
1v1ng 10 
ature � Gen r Uy speaking, tbla cour e 11 deal •4 �or 
those atu ent• wbo ve shown lac ot abll1ty 1n Engllab •. . .  
"Coll ge-preparatory r1can hi1to17 • otlered 
ln. tb junior yeu, pl.ao special phaa1a upon d ptb 
atu4 and retereQce r adlag aa part of -training t.oY-
college entrance. 
"G neral Am -rlcan hi toi-y• 1a survey coura , 
lar ely confined to a text book• with only ocoaalonal 
reteNnce r ad1ng requtt- d or ellclt 4 on a voluntar7 
baa11 . Both oours • carry on v�•kly atu 1•• ot c rr nt 
eventa. 
"Grad point ave�ag • •�•ra to the arithmetic 
average ot 11 tinal eeme■t r • .,,. radea re tved in cour •• 
aken in ac ool• xcept1ng phyaical 4ucat1on and uaic., 
wb n n rioal val uea have b en ••a1gned to l.etter grad.ea 
•.)• -... 
ooor-ding to th t"olloving p ttei-n , A•S, , 0•3., Da21, 
s 
,-o. (Cour s dealin with th ory in both mua1o and 
pbya1cal educ t1on were considered c dam1o 1n char cter1 
t r tor • grad a in auch ooura w re included in grade 
I • 
point av r ge . >, Por tb aak ot convenience 1n 1nterpre• 
tatton and compar1 on, gr d • arned 1n treabman ooll 
cour • w re tranapoaed accordin to the ht h school 
n rioal p ttern . 
In determ1n1ng auccea or failure in college the 
crit r1on us  d w a our own. but it • ed r aaonable to 
t e into account the student ' a at 1n power. '.l'h retore, 
1n redlctin college p rtormanc•• " euco•••" 1ndic tea 
an overall gr de p o .int verag ot 3.0, taUure"' an verall 
. .  
de point average ot 2.99 or, lea at nd ot he 
treabman 7 ar in college. 
organisation sJ: the Re alnder Rt. !la Stucty;. 
Polloving a review ot rel te4 lit rature and a deacr1pt1on 
ot the p roc durea ua d 1n tbia atud7, a chapter each 1a 
devoted to th atat1at1cal analy1 l1 ot oourae relat1on­
ah1p•, ov rall r de po1nt av rage••  and ab111tJ lev 11, 
to t analya11 ot ounaelor pred1ct1on•• and to a a ary 
ot • and oonolu11on• aavn tr ., th study. 
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CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
In order to provide background tor this  study,  re­
ports of the findings of several investigators who had done 
previoue studies were rev1 wed . Pertaining to the first  
portion of th1a st udy ( the relat ionship between grades in 
certain high school subjects  and academic succese in col­
lege) , a gre t number of studies have been conducted. 
However, 1n relation to the second portion of thia s tudy,  
which concerns i t self with the effic iency of  counselor 
. .  
predic tions of success i n  colrege, relativ ly few s tudies 
have been reported . 
1 
Many of the studies reviewed w re designed to measure 
th extent of correlation which may exist between grades 
in high school subjects  and grattes sub■equently earned in 
spec ific courses in college. Pert inent data from only a 
t w of these have been selected for inciua ion in thi a  re­
view. 
Lauer and Evana1 conducted a study at Iowa State 
College on college freshmen 1n� tbe year 1926-1927 . In 
determining the relat iv predictive v lue ot ditf rent � 
1tauer, Alvah R . ,  and Evana , J . E . ,  "The Relat ive 
Predictive Value of D itferen #d 1gb School Subj eta  on 
College Grades" ,  School ,!!!,g Soc iety, XXXI, February 1930 ,  
PP• 159-160 . · 
high school subjects on colleg gr dea ,  they used tall term 
grade po int average in college aa th criterion . They 
reported a correlation coeffic ient ot + .45 between high 
•chool English and fall term grade point average , a cor­
rel t1on coeffic ient or + .44 between high 1ohool b1atorJ 
and tall term grade point average . 
8 
Grades in high school subjects  were correlated with 
grades in specific subjec ts 1n college by Gowen nd Gooch2 
in a study conducted at the University or Maine nd r ported 
in 1925. They obtained correlation coett1c1ent ot +.28 
when relating high school English to college English . 
In a 1937 u. s . Ottice ·.;ot Education Bulletin, Segel 
and Protfitt3 , reporting on some factors 1n the adj u tment 
or college student , concluded:  
More 1nveat1gat1ona are needed  which show the reJa­
t 1onah1p betwe n marks in specific high school 
subjects and the same or o ther subject group in 
colleg • · The results  are nee ded more to plao ad­
vice regarding the oho 1oe of colleg subject and 
cour I upon a more ob ective bas is . 
At  some variance with this conclua1on is a atatement 
· 2oowen , J . w. , and Gooch • M . ,  "The Mental Attain­
ments of  College Students in Relation to Previous Training" • 
Journ , or Educational P sychologz, XVI ,  ovember 1925, pp . s4 -�a. 
3segel, David, and Pro1"f1tt , M ria M . , Some Factor• 
in the Adjustment or College Student " , �u• s, Ottioe ,gt, 
Education Bulletin, XII, 1937 , PP• 13•�• 
taken from th Encyclopedia £! Educational Reaearch: 4 
By and 1 rg success in predicting achievement in 
specific subjects has been no greater than in fore­
casting g neral scholarship . In the more academic 
1u�ject a  the predictive measure s  appear to have 
9 
gre t r  value than for such t1elda as  art and muaio . 
It 1a pointed out that thia ia probably due to the 
fac t  that mos t  teats u ed m asure verbal ability. 
In conn ction with the predict ion of general college 
ability, Brimm$ point• out that it •••• that 1uooeas in 
high aohool ,  regardleaa or the oouraea selected, 1a  a ta1l'l7 
con 11tent predictor for ucq a in college . He further 
1tat that ome studie have. shown that rank in cla aa 11 
important ven though some s udent 
-< 
take a college-preparatory 
courae and o thers do not .  In tlle same publication Brimm 
rurther note tb t other studie s have shown that a rank 
determined by using grade s 1n only those courses required 
tor college entr•nc� 1 a better pre dictor than i s  the 
grade point aver ge ot all subjects . 
Durfl1ng r6 made a summary or findings and determined 
that the median correl�tion co ft1o 1ent between b1gh school 
1'Monroe,  Walt r s . (ed . ) , nczclopedia g,! ducat1onal 
R rcb. 1950 ,  P •  8 1 .  
5Br1mm, R .  P . , "H  lp1n High School tudents Predict 
Their Succe ss In Colleg " ,  Na ,.one Schoola ..I,IX, April 1957 , 
pp e 53-.5.5 • 
I 
••· 
6Durtl1nger ,  Prediction of Colleg uc-
e ss :  A S ummary of 1ngs" , Journal ot American 
A ssoc! tion 91. _c_o_1_1_.,_,,_, __ .................... t ... r,_ar.....,a ,  XIX, 1943, PP• 68-78 . 
10 
gr d s and average colle e fre bman gr des was + .55 . 
Distribution of grades among individuals i s  dis-
cus  ed 1n  n art icle by Jackson7 1n which he reports on  a 
1tudy made at Michigan State Univers ity. He found that the 
percentage of students fall ing to attain a "C" average 
incre see as the abi lity of the roup decreases , although 
aome do make sat1ef ctory grades . e further points out 
th t gr de . point average 1s based on the quality of a stu­
dent • work s s ince this 1s o,  a particular student ' s  grade 
po int average may not be represent t ive of the total that 
he may eventually compile . He w rns that care must be taken 
in making predictions for individuals ,  for probabilitie s  
.! 
are baaed on group performance . 
To attack the problem or  pred1o t1ona for individual 
1tudents ,  John L .- Walker8 of  Mt . Vernon , New York, conducted 
a study to valuate counselor ffeotivenesa . Follow1n 
1a a summary of  tho e port ions of hie _findings which eem 
pertin nt to thi s atudys 
1 .  There was a wide range o f  counselor performance 
in pred1ctingt_ &ome predicted much
 better than 
chance would a.ict  t$ , while some predicted 
7Jack on , R . A . ,  " redl:.ct1on of the Ao dem1c S uccess 
of Ooll ge Freshmen" , Journal s,! Edyo tional P azcbologY, 
XLVI, May 1955 , PP• 296-301. � 
8w lker. J .  L . ,  " Coun 
t ion of the Occupational and 
ormer lgh · School Students"�.;;...;;;.�� .. ______ r_c_h,  XLIX , October 1955 , · • 
worse than chance would dictate . 
2 . Coun selors were more aeourat in predicting for 
brighter than for duller students . 
3 .  Counselor overe t imated school performance of 
brighter students . 
4 .  Coun elora underest1m ted sc hool pertormanc ot  
duller students .  
11 
In at tempting to account  for the wide range ot coun­
elor performance,  two factors were mentioned by Mr. Walker s 
1 .  Personality factors ( which were not measured in 
thi s study)may operate to determine higher or 
lower grade • 
2 .  Reliab ility or a marking sys tem is  not high. 
From the studie s reviewe d ,  ther might be drawn 
the se general conclusion s :  
1 .  Utmost care must  be taken i o  making pred1ot1ona  
for individual st udent s . I t  ia  nece a a ary to 
examine not only hi  school. grades , b ut all 
information available in gu1 ding high school 
students wit h  re ard to the i r  plans for college . 
2 .  Re se arch publishe d  t hu s  far s till leaves  a great 
number or unanswered q uest ions concerning predic­
t ion and __ variab111 ty 1n counaeld.ng • 
. . -
12 
CHAPTER III 
fROCEDURE USED IN THE STUDY 
Th method  ua d in this study maJ be c la1s 1t1ed 
aa pr1mar11J atat1atical . The techniques employed in• 
eluded tbe uae ot product-moment correlation coeftioienta 
(with appropriate teats ot a 1gn 1flcanoe) , test■ or a 1gni­
t1oance ot differ nee between meana, and chi-aquare analJaia . 
Th remainder ot this chapter 1a devoted to a description 
ot the so ool and the student sample uaed, and an ex­
planation ot the prooedurea -uaed in the collection ot data. 
Deacr1pt1on £1. School ,W Stud•nt Sa:mple. Tovnahip 
Higb School District 214, A�lington Heighta ,  Cook CountJ• 
. Illinois , aerves an area covering two townah1pa and 
including aix rapidly expanding auburban c_ommuni t1e1 . 
The area ia div�d•d almost in balt by the Northwestern 
Railroad, and lies about twenty mile• north¥ at ot the 
downtown area or Chicago . Student• enter the tour-year 
high achool trom eight separately organised public elem­
entary achool d1atr1cte and e1x parochial elementary aohoola 
within the high school district . 
In th school year 1955-56 th re were enrol]Jtd in 
Townah1p High School D11tric : 214, 1743 1tudent1,  )07 ot  
whom were �raduat1ng senior•� As  meaaured bJ th• Otta 
Qu1ok Scoring Mental Ab111t1ea Teat,  the average I .  Q. ot 
11 high school student• w • 110 . 3  in that ye r, and,  
• '!"* - � 
according to annu 1 report s, was not appreciably ditterent 
tro the av r ge or prev1ou years. The rang ot ability, 
aa asur d by th Oti te t, approximate• that ot a 
norm 1 curve, w1�h acor • ranging trom th low 80 ' •  into 
the 140 ' •• Th entire student body 1• almost equally 
d1v1d d a to numb rs or boys and girl,. 
13 
Prom the socio- conomio point ot view, the community 
1• tr quently described as "upper middle cl aa" ( whatever 
that may mean). It would be mor ccurate, probably, 
to ay " 1ddle-to-upp r-middl olaaa" , since moat tam111ea 
r pres nt busin as and profeaatonal group1 J th re seem•. 
to be little oatentatiou we ltb, and, at th other extreme , 
little or no obv iou1 over�y. Exe pt tor those eng ged · . 
in providing good and erv'lcea for the local commun1t1e , 
the 1ntully employ d ar commuters to Chicago. 
The curr�oulum, which ha• ninety- 1ght courae 
o ttering■, la organiz d into twelv department• ot in• 
atruction i  art, buain • education, ngliah, tore1gn 
1 ngu ea, hom economic , 1nduatr1 1 arta, mathem tics. 
ua1c ,  phyaio 1 educ tion acience , oci l cienc , nd 
vocational griculture. 
Plana or atudy tor the student,, have been develop d 
into tour b 1c curricula: 't:,.uainesa due tion, college­
prep ratory, g neral, and c t1on 1, which 1nclud • 
ricultur , home making, and indu trial arta. Each 
curriculum prescribes a p t  em ot required and elective 
•i-· .. ,, 
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courses tor gr duat1on. Student volition and parent con­
sent d t rmtne the curriculum which each student shall 
tollow , the initial dec1a1on being made in the pre-reg1atra­
t1on period before the atudent enter• high ecbool. A 
ohang 1n curriculum cboio may be made at any reg1atrat1on 
p r1od thro ughout tb tour year■ ot high aohool following 
a atudent-parent-coun1 lor conterenoe 1nwb1ch the teaa1-
b111ty ot a ch nge baa been d1eouaaed. Approximately 
75 per o nt of the ■ample studied bad completed a cour1e 
ot atudy w!th1n the college-preparatory curriculum, the 
remaining 25 p r e  nt had . tollo�ed a variety ot plan• 
within the other three curricula. 
/ The el •• ot 1956 waa selected •• the •ample to 
be uaed tor th1 1urvey beoauae, on the ba11a ot ability• 
it would app ar not to b dltterent from the uaual ola•• 
graduating trom Township High School District 214, and 
because , at the t1m• thia atudy waa undertaken, tho•• 
etudenta who h d enrolled in colleges and un1ver11t1ea 
bad juat completed their treabman year. 
Ot the class of 307 graduate, , 181 or 59 per cent 
matrlcula ted t 1ome colle • or unlvera1 ty. An analy-11• 
ot t e ov rall grade point average attained by theae 
1tudenta durtng the tour ye • 1n high aohool abowed th t 
the gr atest number ot proepeot1ve 1tudAtnt1 came from the 
tlrat quarter ot th olaaa, tb t · equal number a came from 
the second nd third qu rtera, and a oon1lderabl1 smaller 
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number t"rom the fo urth quart r or the olaaa. On tbe baa1a 
ot th perc ntage or st udents within a quartile range who 
ao ugbt advanced tra1n1n 1n a college or un1vera1ty the 
reaulta, • given 1n Tabl I, are worth noting. 
Table I 
umber and Percentage ot Students From 
Each Quartile ot the Claa o� 1956 
Entering Collage 1n September 1956 
Number in Percentage 
Quartil College College 
1 66 77.9 
2 u.8 62 .- 3  
3 48 62 .3 
4 25 32.5 
in 
A turtber _breakdown ot" olaaa rank ln terma ot 
coll ge entrance reveala that 83 pe� cent ot the top 
10 per cent, 79 per c nt  of tbe upper third, and 69 
per cent of the upper halt or th claa entered colleg a 
and un1ver•lt1e s. 
It 1, pertinent to tb1a atudy to note the aotua1 
,;. 
numer1oal gr d -point-average epr ad ot the aaaple. The 
valedlotorlan ot the claaa attained an overall grade 
point v r ge ot 5.0 tor her elght aemeatera in bigb 
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•chool J  th tudent who ranked 301 ( low at ranking student 
wbo nter d coll g )  had grad po int averag ot 2 .22 . 
able II  ahowa t�e tot 1 grad point average at the quartile 
interval tor th 181 tudenta who entered college. 
'l'abl II 
Total Gr de Point Aver ge t Quartile Interval• 
tor 181 tudents Entering College 
P roentile 
75 
50 
25 
Grad Point A ver�ge 
. .  
I .!  
Th 23r4_ peroentil wa the point t which the 3.0 
grade point aver ge fell . The grade point average 1nd1-
c ted by the high school being th� minimum for reoom-
endat1on to colleges 1• 3 .0 ,  torty memb ra ot th ola•• 
ot 1956 who ent red colleges and un1vera1t1 had grade 
point aver ge below 3 . 0 .  
A Br1et Surv y 9,1. College e � _u_n,_,1...,v ................. ---�-
The aev nty-two coll g and .. nlveraitie eel cted by the 
sample are located in aev n n ditter nt stat a and the 
D11trict of Columbia,  and re scattered trom M a  aohuaetta 
to Arizona nd from Florida o Minnesota . Twenty-one . •k · *,, 
ot the achools are located  in the s tate ot I llino1a , 
twent;r-tour in st tea bordering on Ill tno11 ,. and only 
twelve are outa!de radius of about tour hundred mile s 
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trom Arlington Heights . Amon the sc hools are one Ivy 
League college , three other private acboola tor men,  tvo 
private aoh.ool £o r women, seventeen large s ta te un1ver­
a1t1e 1 ,  forty-seven relatively small coeduca t ional li�ral 
arta college s , and two teaohera• oo lleg••• 
Within the tate ot Ill1no 1 a , tort1-e ight tudent1,, 
( 26 per cent  or those enterlilg college ) ll'l trioulated at 
a ix tax-aupported achoola ;  th1rty-f1ve 1tudenta ( 19 per 
oent) enter d pr1vat 17 controlled co111ge•a and univ ra1• 
ti••• 'l'hua 45 p r cent or tbe gro up atud1ed attended . .  
,! 
. coll ge e w1 thin t.be state 01" their reaidenoe. 
Procedure • � .!n th,!' Collec t&on ,2' Dat1• &aob 
.tall, the registrar at Township High School Dietrict 214 
aen.d1 to e ach of the gradu tea  ot th previous June a 
oard ask ing tor 1ntormat1on concerning hi a status a ot 
September. Telephone calls are made to follow up on 
lncomple t raturn a .  Tb list,  tbua compiled., ot at-udenta 
attending colle ge and untverait1ea , together with the 
name• ot the 1choo11 , formed the ba ls tor tbe present 
1tudy . ..... 
To the registrar of ach 1n■titution va sent a 
letter listing our 19.$6 graduates who bad register d there , 
a king !'or aoademio intorm�iion . Term g:r-ades in all _,. .. -.. ,
coura • taken d.uring the year 1956-57, together w1tb re­
ports on prob tionary status , withdrawal, tranater, etc. 
w r r quested. 
Letters were sen to seventy-two college■ and 
un1vera1t1ea, responses wer received trom a1xt7-nine ot 
th • In the c s  ot two schools , the grading ayst• 
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uaed was auob that accurate tranaposition to the nwurioal 
pattern of Township High School Diatrlot 214 vaa not 
poaatble, therefore the records ot the atudenta enrolled 
in tbo • aohool■ were not uaed in tbi a  atudy. In aoM 
individual in1tanoea the tranacr1pta were incomplete or 
the, atudenta had r.e.o�ived a grade ot tts,n let•• 1D 
one or more courses: tbeae. �eoorda , too , were excluded ' .!  
� 
· t this study. The recorda ot two students were not 
available to ua becau■e they owed money to the buraar• a  
ottio at the univer ity .  Altogether, the records o� 
twenty-one students wer either 1ncomp1 t or mis ing. 
Thia study, t en, involves v rioua �haaea ot the ac demic 
record ot the treahman year in college ot 160 atudenta, 6 
ot who w1thdr w before the end ot the academic year. 
or th 154 atudenta who•• record• v re uaed tor the 
computation ot th corr lation coeft1o1enta, 115 bad 
tollowd courae pl na 1n the college-prep ratory curri­
culum; the remaining 39 h been in non-college prepara­
tory curricula during their tour years in high achool. 
Stnce both collegt!.t.¥' eparator7 
"a 
erlcan history 
and college.-preparatory Engli sh IV may be elected b7 
atudenta  o ther than thoae in the ool lege-preparator7 
curriculum, the numbers of student, uaed. 1n reporting the 
correlation study need  not neoe1aar ily be oona iatent with 
those given in the preced1n paragraph. A turther devia­
t ion reault &  from the tact th t aome stud.ent1 , in the 
jun ior year, were enrolled 1n core III , a double-p riod 
course which combine Americ an history and Engli ah .Ill. 
Records of tbeae s tudents were not uaed in oomputlng 
oorr lat1on ooetfic ient involving American history. 
either college-prep ratory or general , beoauae Engl 1ah 
and history grade s were not recorded separately. 
P recl1ct1ons ot the " at:ocesa" or " failure" in the 
colleges of  their choice o. the 1.54 1tudent1 upon whoa 
records this etudy waa made will be treated more t'ully 
1n Chapter v .  The prediction■ were made by the two 
coun1elora tor the senior ola•• who have the reepona1b11• 
1ty ot recommending, or not recommending, graduating 
atudent a  to the coll ge• and un1verait 1ea  to which the 
atudent a  may make applications for admia ion . Complete 
record• or aotua1 recommendation• had not been tiled, 
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thu1 it was nec e s sary to simulate a real recommendation 
a 1tuat1on . Before tranacr1 ta of credits were received 
trom colleges n d  un 1vera 1 t 1es , the two counaelora, working 
.,,,, 
aeparat ly, valuated each student •  a overall high acbool 
record . Include d  in these record• were liata  ot couraea  
taken , gl"ad s eal"ned ,  standal"dized teat aooN a ,  extra• 
ourr1culal" c t 1v1t1e , and compoa1te l"at1ng aoalea ot 
20 
t oh r- valuations ot per,aonality tactora . The counaelor 
evaluation was 1n terms or the probab111t7 ot the stu­
dent . 1 " 1ucce1s" at the college ot hie cbo 1ce . It th 
counaelol" telt that the student would be able to attain 
a grade point ave rage of 3 .• 9 at tb_• en4' ot the tr.amen 
,-.ar in a particular college , he �redioted " 1ucce1a• tor 
that tudent in that college . Ir the oounaelor telt 
th t the stud nt would not be able to attain a grade 
po int verage ot 3.0  at the end ot the treehman year 1n 
a particular college , he pl" dieted " ta11ure" tor that 
atudent in that college . It 11 important to note that , 
in each in tance , the 1tud · · t •  " aucceaa" or " ta1lure" 
was predicted with reference to a specitic college . 
CRAPTER IV 
STATISTICAL AN LY IS OF COUR E GRADES RELATED 
TO COLLEGE GRADE POI NT AVERAGB 
21. 
In attempting to a se as t he relationahip ot grades 
earned in certain high  school subject• to academic eucoesa 
in college, apec1t1c subjects r quired or all student• 
1n the college-preparatory curriculum wera aelected tor 
study . Tbeae 1pec1t1o eubjecta were college•p� paratory 
Bngl1ah IV and college-preparatory American history. 
Since the se two subjects are common to course plans ot 
all atudenta 1n the college-preparatory curriculum• and 
a1nc• t hey are the only two raquired courses carrying the . .  
" college-preparatory" label, C"'ounaelors have been parti­
cularly interested in learning their actual relat1onah1p 
to academic aucoe11 1n ioll•&• • For the purpoae ot 00111-
pariaon ,  general Bngliah IV and general American hi story 
have been included in th1 study. 
In order to evaluate the requirement  that all 1tu­
denta 1n the coll ge-preparatory curriculunt complete 
college-preparatory En�l1 h IV and colle e-preparatory 
American h1atory, and in order to evaluate grad•• 1n these 
oour••• aa pred1ctora ot academl·c auccea11 1n  colleg , 
correlation coett1c1ent betwee gra�ea 1n high school 
and gr de 1n the treabman y ar in college were calculated 
1n the following p 1ra : 
a .  Ooll ge -prep ratory Engl i sh IV nd college 
treamn n English. 
b. General English IV and collage rreabman ngl1•h• 
c. College-preparatory Engl i sh IV and total. college 
grade po int: av rage at th end or the treshman 
year, 
d .  General English IV and to tal college grade po int 
average at the end ot the treamnan 1eai- .  
• • College-preparatory American hi story an d.  total 
college ade po int verage at the end ot the 
treahman year. 
t. General American h1 tory and total college grade 
point average at th end ot the tre ahman year. 
g .  Total grade point average at the end ot e 1  ht 
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aem etera in h igh school and to tal grade point 
average at the end ot the fre shman yeai- 1n col1ege . 
The product moment correlation waa calculated 1n 
accordance with the tollow!ng tormula1 a 
rxy • 
or the •bove , standard dev1 
calculated by the tormul below2 1 
t1on ( s .  D . )  waa 
� , D,  •✓�£-x:-- -�-
1Lindqu1st , B . P . ,  A First Cour•• !n Stat1at1ca1 
p ,  167 . 
2
Ib1d • •  P •  168 
•-'i-� .. ,, 
In comput t1on l tom, tb product-moment correla• 
t1on tormula y b wrttt n 1n th tollow1ng mann r3 i 
( � XY) .. ( � X) ( � Y} 
2l 
Correl t1on ooetf1o1ents have no meaning un.le s the 
a 1gnit1oanc or th magn1 tude or th co !"1'1c1 n t  1 d ter­
m1n d. For these product- om nt corr l t1on coetf!Oi nta, 
tbe:retore , tests or s1gn 1f1canc w re made, ut111z1n .. 
the n ber of ca es  1n each s mple and tabled value of 
corr lation coetf1c1 nt , at he .05 and .01 level ot 
al n1t1canc "--
/ 
t u  t1rst con ider Hypotbe 1 a it 1• at t d 
in Chapt r I :  , "' 
Grades in colleg -prepar tory Engliah IV have n� 
e 1gn1t1oant rel t1onsh1p to college grade• in 
English as meaeured by grade point av r • in 
,ti.eabman English courses . 
The correlation co rr1c1 nt between college­
preparatory nglish IV and coll ge-treabman En 1,. b 10 
+.52. This coett1o1ent ot oorrelatfon was a1gnL. 1e nt 
at th .01 level . Thus the null hypothe 1 oan be r j oted, 
aince aucb a rel t1onsh1p could bav existed by · chance 
�eas • Ka.thar1ne, t.ttob1ne Oomputat1on ,2.£ l entary 
S tat1st1c• •· P• 162 . 
4D1xon.' w. J. an M 
12, Statistic 1 Analzn1•. P • 
01, P. J ,. Jr., Introduction 
64 • . 
once 1n on hundr d t ilUe • 
Now let us ex 1ne Hypothe 1a 2 a1 1t  1a t t d 
1n o pt r I :  
Gr des in eneral En 1 1ah IV have· no a1gn1f1cant 
r lationship to ooll g gradea in Bngl1ab aa 
B\ll'ed by rade point avei- in fre hnlan En 11 b 
cour ea., 
twe n general Engl1 h IV nd colleg• treahman 
ng11ab the product-mom nt co rr101 nt ot correlation waa 
- .03, which indicate , t b t ,  negligible relat1oneb1p. 
'l' 1• co fficient of corr 1 t1on was not 1igntr1cant. 
The null hypotbe 1 can be ccepted• for no relation•hip 
•x1•ted between th f ctor und r consider tion. 
Hypotheaia 3 w stated tb�a in Chapter I t  
Grad.ea in 0011 ge-pr are.tory English IV hav no 
a1gn1t1cant relat1oneh!p to uoceea 1n college aa 
d termined by tb tot l college gr de po1nt verage 
t the nd of the fr ahman year. 
Th coeft1c1 nt of correl t!on betw n ooll • 
pr p ratory Engl1 h IV and tot l col1eg grade point averag 
at the nd of the freahm n ye r, waa + .4.9 • inc thi 
c ett1c1 nt of corr l t1on w 1gn1.f1c nt  at the .01 
1 vel , the null hypothesis  c n b r jected. 
Turning to Hypoth 1 4, w find it at t d thus 
1n Chapter I •  
Oollege-pr p atory ng _11h IV h a  the am& rel • 
tion hip as ener 1 ngli h t.V to colleg uco s 
as determ.in d by total coll ge grad po int av rage 
t the end of the tr an year. 
Utilization of t t calculated :tor !typotb 
.,�.; "'"* ., 
was neceeaary tor computation involved 1n d term1n1ng 
cceptanc or re jection of tb1 hypothesis. It w a further 
n eea ry to determine th co tf1c1ent ot correl tlon 
b twe n general English IV nd college grade point ver e 
at the end ot the freshm n ye r .  The corr lation co t­
t1c1 nt was +.212. While th1 mi ht e m  to denot th t 
a al ight corr lation exi ted• bee use ot tbe small 1•• 
ot th ample this corre t1on w s not 1gn1t1cant, n 
at the .05 level . 
o test the s1gn1t1c nee of d1fferenoe between the 
co:rrel tton co tf1c1ent , th tollow1n tormul wa ua dS a 
z - Z1 • Z2 
+ 
S1gn1t1c nc 1 det 1n d DJ' the ua ot no al 
tabled lu s tor z .  Th coet'£1o1ent ot correl t1on +.49 
( between coll g -prepar tory Engl1 h rv and coll• e d 
point av r ge t the nd of th tr a an year) nd +.212 
5Jobnson, P lmer o. ,  Stgt1•t1cal Method§ 1 
__,;:;.;:..;__,c., P •  87. 
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(between gen ral Engl! h IV and coll ge grade point average 
at the nd ot the tr shman 7 ar) . provided a Z value ot 
1 .32, wh1oh h a prob b111ty ot .906 . Since th .os lev 1 
1• the point at which significance 1a determined tor tbia 
at udy, it can be concluded, then, that the correlation 
coett1c 1enta are not a1gn1f1eantl7 different and th null 
hypotb ala may be ccepted . 
In Chapter I,  Hypotheaia S w s stated aa tollowa1 
Grades in college-preparatory American history have 
no s1gn1t1cant relationship to aucceas in coll ge 
•• 4eterm1n d by the total college gJl'ade point 
aver g t the end of the tr hman 1ear. 
In correlating coll ge-preparatory American history 
and total college grade point aver ge t the end ot the 
treabm.an year a correl t1on ;coett1c1ent ot +.302 waa 
obtained. The test tor determining tbe a1gn1tlcance ot 
th1a correlation showed 1t to be significant at the .01 
level. A •  a reault, th null hypotbeaia can be reject d.  
Hypothea1a _ 6 was stated thu• in Obapter Ii  
College-pr paratoey American history baa the ame 
relat1onahlp a g neral Am r1can hiatory to college 
•ucceas a1 determined by total college grad point 
average at the end of the treabm4.n year. 
A• 1n th c ae of Hypoth ala 4, the 11gn1t1oance ot 
tb ditter nee betv en the appropriate correlation coet­
t1c1enta wae determined by tbe ppl1cat1on of the teat 
ot a1gn1t1cano ot diftereno s of two correlation co tt1-
o1enta . 
The co tticient ot .c r l tion between general 
American hi tory and total gr d point average at the end 
ot tbe treahman year 1n college wa + . 61, e1gn1t'loant at 
the .01 1 vel J +.302 w a the corre,lat ion ooe.t:t1o1ent 
between colle -prepar tory Americ n h1atory and total 
grade point av r e at the end or the freshman year 1n 
ooll s • Th Z valu of 1 • .52 w found to b v a probab1l• 
1 Y' ot .935. Ag in, r jeot1ng at the .0.5 level , there was 
not 1gn1t1oant ditter nee between the ool'r lation oo­
e.t.ticienta. The null hypo th ata can be accept d. 
Revt wing the atat1 tical dat concerning the 
relat1onah1p of gr d a in high school ngliah IV and 
American history to cad m1c aucc 
by total grad point avera t the 
in college as measured 
nd ot the trea'bman 
year 1n col le e, some rel t1onsh1pa are worthy ot comment. 
·' 
Al thou h Z-v lu s obtained in determining the a1gn11'1canc 
o.t d1tterenc b tw n the correlation coett1cienta in th 
oaa ot both pairs or courses ahowed the correl tion coet-
t1c1 n ts not to be s1gn1t1c tly di�terent• the writ r was 
lntereated in xamining mor cloa ly th r l t1onah1p 
b tween radea 1n each high school cour e n4 total oolleg 
d.t . point averag • Th correlat.1on. co tf'1c1ent b tween 
ade• ln college-prepar tory Eng11ab 'IV and total college 
grade point er e wa + .49,� a1gn1t1oant at the .01 level• 
while the corr lation coet�i 1ent betwe n grades in g neral "" 
li•b IV and total college grade point average (+ .212) 
wa no statiatically a1gn1 cant . Aa 
•J-· 3: 
1 ng that a 
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" oollege-preparatory" course should better pr-epare a atudent 
tor academic work 1n college, tb1a result would bav been 
expected.  It ■hould b ve followed loglcall7, than, that 
oomparable data would have been obtained 1n the caae ot 
oollege-preparatory American history and general American 
h11tory. Thi■ did not happen. The correlation coett1c1ent 
between grades 1n college-preparatory Amertoan hiatory 
and total college ade point average waa +.302, a1gn1t1oant 
at the .01 1 vel , while the correlation coeff1c1ent between 
the gr de• 1n neral American history and total coll• e 
grade point average wae + .611 a1gnit1cant at the· .01 
level . The Z-valu indicated that the•• correlation 
ooett1c1enta w re not s1gn1�1cantly d1tterent . However• 
the direction ot the ditt ranee between the two correlatlona 
••• the reverie of what might be expected. Why did tbia 
h ppent At lea1t two ractora can be mentioned and ahoul d  
be oon11dered it, at a future date , a mor detailed r lated 
atu4y 1 undertaken a 
1 .  The amall a1.ze ot the sample in the ca•• ot both 
general ngliah IV ( 23) and general AmeriOUl 
history ( 21 )  gi,rea undue a ign1t1caac• to de,rlationa . 
2. Students enrolled in eollege-preparator7 American 
b1atory con stitute a rather homo.geneoue ability 
group, making correlation anal711s leas mean1ng­
tul. Tbe greater var1ab111 ty vi thin the college­
preparatory Engl1•? IV group lend• 1t1elt to a 
correlation atudy. v 
ot infrequently atu nta with .relatively high grade 
point averages elect to take eneral American htatory in 
prefer nee to oolleg -prepar tory American hi1tor7 beoauae ·� -� 
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The ir acad�ic in terests  are such that they do not choose 
to spend,  in the soc ial s c ience area ,  the additional time 
required for dep th studi e s  in t he college �peeparatory 
course . Furthermore , they seem to feel that colle ge­
prepara tory Amer i can history p er se  will make lit t le con tri-
· but1 on to  their succe s s in college . Therefore , some , of 
t heir own voli tion ,  transfer out when " the going ge ts 
rough" . On  the other han d ,  mo s t  college -bound stu dents 
seem t o  ac cept ., without que st ion , t he a s sumpt ion that 
college -preparatory Engl ish IV will be t ter prepare them 
for college fre shman English . A s  a re sult,  they  will in­
clude i t  in t he ir four-year course plans ., whe ther or not 
they have been following the college-preparatory curriculum. 
.Sub sequently, t hey are loat1ie to trans.fer out of 1 t · to 
general Engli s h  IV except upon  the specific recom endat ion �  
and even ins1 s t_e nce , o f  the teacher that they do so . 
Le t us  n ow con s i der Hypo t he s i s  7 as stated in 
Chapt er I :  
Overall grade po in t average in high school bears 
no sign ificant relat ion ship to college grade poi n t  
avers. e a t  the e nd o .f  t h e  freshman year . 
The coefficient of correlation between the total 
grade point average at t he e nd of eight seme sters in high 
school and total grade poin · _average a t  the end of the .fre sh­
man ye ar in college waa + .82 .  which was s1gn1.fi c ant at t he 
.01 level . The null hypothe s i s  c·an be rejected . Figure 1 .  
shows the s e a  t tergram for this p articular inter correlation • 
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Data for the ror going corral tions are auanar1zed 
in Table 3 as follows ., 
Pui-thei- analya1s s emed desirable before 1nterence 
were drawn .t"rom the stat1st1ca1 data given above. Aa a 
r ult , t sts  tor determining the s1  n1t1cano• ot the 
dU1'erence between rn an• ot th high echool gro�a were 
appl1 d .  Pollow1ng 1 tho t"ormula which was u aed6 s 
Tab1 d valueus tor " t" at .05 and .01 were utilised 
�o determine aignif'icance l �el. In 11 case the null 
hypotheaia waa re j cted it " t" values exceeded tbe · S 
1 vel 01' s igntt;oance . 
In Table • a, tol1owa, are the means (M) and 
atandal'd dev1at1ona (SD) used in det•rm1nlrlg the a1pU1• 
canoe or dif'terence between the me ns of the -vax-ia'blea . 
'l'he mean d1t't renee .from T blo rv with oaloul ted 
•1 n1t1oanoe figure are g1 ven in Table V • 
�1ndqu1 · t•  .2;2.1 o1t1• · • 1.38 
Tabl III 
Corre1at1ons B tween Grad. a 1n 1gb Sobool 
and Grade■ 1n College at the Bn4 
Of the Freebman Year 
Level 
Variables N r' ot 
S!.gniticanc• 
College-preparato�y 
gli.ah XV and ccllege 121 + • .sa .01 
English 
General English n 
and college Engl11b 23 •• 03 not 
Ooll•g•-pr para tory 
atgnU1cant 
Engliah IV and 121 +.49 .01 
College o . P .  A .* 
G ner-al Engl1eh 
and ool1ege 
· � 23 +.212 not 
G. P .  A.  11gnitioa.nt 
College-preparatory 
American h! Ory and 97 +.302 .01 
oollege G. P •. A .  
Ge•i-al Am rio_an 
hi■tor,- and oo1lege 21 +.61 .01 
G .  P. A .,  
High acbool o .  P . A. 
154 +.82 and col.lege G .  P .  A ,  .01. 
*G . P .  A .  • grade point average 
Table IV 
Mean• nd Standard Dev1at1ona Utilized 
Por Determining DitteNnoea 
Among Groups 
Variable Group 
College o .  P .  A.* College-preparatory 
English "IV 
College o. P. A. General &ngl1•h I.V 
Ool1 ge o.  P. A .  Oelle &•preparatory 
American history 
College o.  P. A. General ioan 
htsto17 
College English 
grade average 
Coll ge-prepar tory 
En liab IV . � 
Coll s• En 1 1ah General English IV 
grade average 
0ollege G. P. A .  College-preparatory 
curriculum 
Coll g o .  P. A. Non-colle e•prepar-
atoey curriculum 
Otis IQ Score 0ollege•prepar tory 
curriculum 
Ot1 IQ Score Non-college-prepar-
atory curriculum 
High aobool College-preparatory 
o .  P . A .  curriculum 
High achool on-o 1lege-prepar-
G e  P • A .  atory ourrioulum 
o .  P. A. • grade point average 
. . ,,. .... .. , 
• M 
121 3.38 
23 2.81 
97 3.40 
21 2 .62 
l2l 3.,3B 
23 2.29 
115 3.40 
39 2.11 
93 116 .12 
32 108.47 
us 3.78 
39 3.07 
Jl 
SD 
.60 
.67 
.60 
1.0.s 
. 768 
.854 
.65 
.62 
7 .67 
10 .a4 
.sa 
.44 
,,.,,. 
Variable 
* College G . P . A . 
College G . P .  a •  
- : • ( 
College Engllah 
G. P . A.  
College G .  P . A .  
Otis IQ Score 
High school 
G.  P . A.  
\. 
Table V 
ean D1.trerencea Prom Table IV With 
Cal�ulated Significance 1'1g\l1'ea 
Group 2 Group 1 
Mean 
D1tterence 
Co1lege-preparatory General .57 
;n.gllsh IV Eng11sh r.v 
College-preparator, General 
American b1atory Aarican history .78 � , . . 
College-preparat�ry General 
Bngliab IV English IV · 1.09 
College-preparatory Bon-college-
curr1cu1um preparatory 
cui-rioula .69 
College•preparato17 llon-college-
curr1culum preparatory 
curricula 7.65 
C0Uege-preparator7 llon-oollege-
eurriculum. preparatory 
curricula .71 
*G . P . A . ·= su-ade point a•erage 
t 
3.80 
1.13 
5.66 
5.80 
J.69 
a.25 
Significant 
Leve1 
.01 
-
.01 
.01 
.01 
.,01 
� 
The mean total grad point average at tbe end ot the 
treahman year in colleg -preparatory �ng11ah rv waa 3.;81 
the mean tor tudenta enrolled 1� general Engliab IV waa 
2.81. The t-rat1o ( 3.80)  w a significant at the .01 level. 
Thia indicates that stud.ante enrolled 1n college•preparatory 
English IV made s1gn1t1oantly better grades than did the 
tudents enrolled in general ngl1ah IV. 
The mean total grade point average t the end of the 
rr ahman year 1n college for tudenta completing college� 
preparatory American history wa 3.40 1  the ean tor thoae 
completing g neral American h11tory was a.62. The t-rat1o 
( 1.13) was not s1gnit1c nt, v n at the .10 level. Thi• 
d.itterence, then could have occurred by o,banoe • 
.! 
The mean grad point verage 1n college Engli ■h tor 
college•preparatory English r.v students was 3.J8J th 
an rad• point-- average i n  college Engl1ah tor the general 
Engl11h IV atudents was 2.29. The t-ratio (5.664) waa 
a1gn1t1cant at the .01 level. 
Rypoth a1a 8 waa tat d tbua in C.hapter I a  
'I'bere i a  no a1gn1ticant difference in th means of 
tbe gradea e rned by those etudenta in the · oollege­
preparatorT curriculum nd tboae students in  the non­
college.iprep ratory curricula 1n hi h aobool a 
determined by coll ge gr de point average at the end 
of tbe treehman year. 
'l'he mean total grade point averag at th end or the 
freshman year 1n college tor student, completing the oolleg•• 
prep atory curriculum 1n high school was 3 J, the me-.i 
·* 
tor those co ple t 1ng other ( non-college-J)ttepar toxar) cur­
ricul wa 2. 71 . Th t-rat1o ( $.80) w s 1gnit1cant t the 
.01 level. T e  null bypothe is ean be rejected, ince th 
ditf rence b tw n the m an of th gr de 
two group w s1gn 1 f'1c n t .  
o hypothe 1 a  h d b  n developed  to aaoert 1n the 
ditferenc b tween th oollege-prepar tory and non college-
r p ratory oups 1n their tt imnent t the hi sc ool 
level.  However, it b$cam m t ter of import·anoe to learn 
wb ther or not a real d1tfer ne d existed� Therefore 
th t-t st of a1gn1f1canee was ppl1ed to the pertinent 
d t • Th mean total rad poin av r ge at the end or 
1,  ht ame t r 1n high eohool for tho e tudent .compl ting 
th colle e-pr p ratory ourric<ulum wa J . 7� J the mean for 
tho e comple t 1n non-colle e-pr paratory curricula was 
.'3.07.  The t-ra 1o ( .2S) w 1gn1t1oan.t at the .01 l v 1. 
Th ditt'e:reno b tween the means or the grades o rn d 1n 
h1 b chool by th two groups w a 1gn1f1oant. 
The question arose a ·  to w e ther or not the 1gn1ti• 
cant dttr rence in Rrade ,  both in high school an in 
eolle , ot' eolleg -prep ratory and non-college""l)rep:ar tory 
groups _ ra1 ht be ttrtbutabl to �rterenc betw en the 
b 111t1e s ot the two groups . � e O t is Quick Scoring M n.tal 
b 1 1 1  ties Te s t  w u ed o m  asur for d term1n1ng ability. 
Thi t t ,. 
de:nts 1n al 
dm1n1ster�d 1n M rah to all eighth sr d tu­
leme n tary and Junior high school tributary 
. �--�, 
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• 
to ownah1p Hi b School Di s trict 21!�. IQ acores obtained 
t'?'om th1 teet were not vail ble for 11 1nd1v1duala 1n 
th ample. ( This est  
to transfer students  t 
not boing given consletently 
1a t ime . } · However,  a large 
enou h ere ntane of the total ( 82 per cent)  wa available 
to d t rm1ne , w1 t.h reason bl  acouracy, the probab ility 
ot 1m11ar1ty or ditt renoe be tween the two groups. There­
fore , Hypotheete  9 wa, formulated . In Oh•pter I 1t wa 
etat d e follows : 
There 1 no s1gn1f1oant difference 1n the level 
ot ability ot those st dents who enroll in college 
fitom the college-prep ratory curriculum and those· 
s tudents who enroll in college from the non-coll g • 
prep ratory curricula as determined by the Oti• 
Quick-Scoring Mental Ab111t1ea Test. 
The mean IQ core ro , students completing the college-
�· 
preparatory curriculum was 116.1181 th mean IQ score tor 
tboso completing non-college-preparatory curricula waa 
108.469. The t-ratio ( J.695 ) was a1gn1t1cant at tb.e .01 
level. The null hypothesis can be rejected. 
Thia atat1at1oal evidence or  d1£ferenoe in ability 
be tween th two group m de it  eam adviaable to t 1t th 
ai nificanoe or the difter nee betwe n colle e grades ot 
the groupa enrolled in .En 111h IV and in erican b1atory. 
The mean tot 1 grade point average at the end ot 
the treabman year in colleg for atudent1 eru-ol.le d  ln  
colle ••pr paratory En lish n wa� 3 .38 1 the mean tor 
stud nta enrolled 1n gener l English 'IV wa1 2 . 81 .  The 
t-ratio ( 3.80 )  was a1gn1f1cant at the .01 level. Thia 
ditter noe could hav occui-red by chano only once in one· 
hundr d tim • 
The mean total gr de point vera e in college 
Bngliah tor students who had compl ted college-preparatory 
Engl1 h IV was 3. 38 1  the m an for s tudent• who had completed 
g neral English IV was 2.29 , The t-rat1o ( ,5.664) waa a1g­
n1t1cant at th .01 lev 1. Thus there was a a1gn1f1cant 
ditterence between th groups in their grades in college 
En 11 h during the freshman year , 
Th mean total gr de point average at the end ot the 
.tre1bman year in college for student completing college­
pr paratory American bi1tory was J .40 J. the an tor those 
completing general Amer1can;h1story was 2.62. The t-ratio 
( 1.13) was not s ign1t1oant av n at th .10 level. Thia 
difference could ha•• occurred by chance. 
With th exception ot those tor the American history 
group•• all teat s - or the s 1gn1t1cance of the mean ditterencea 
b twe n the grades of college.preparatory and non-college-
pr paratory oupe indica ted that there was a1gn1t1cant 
statistic l ditterence between the two groups. · 'lbua any 
conolua1ona which are dr wn concerning the relative value 
ot the college-preparatory and non-college-preparator7 
oour ea or curricula p r  se as preparation tor college or 
predictors ot academic suc cess  at · the tr abman level in 
colleg mus t  be made with c ution. 
-.. --
No 1ummary is found here, aa the data trom this 
chapt r ,  together with that found in Chapter V, are the 
b sea tor the oonolus1ons to be stated in Obapter VI • 
. .: . ., 
CHAPTER V 
EFFICIENCY OF C OUNSELOR PREDICTIO N 
OF COLLEGE SUCCESS 
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W i t h  increasing percentages o f  students , trom the 
highest to the lowest quarters ot their c lasses , seeking 
admission to c�lleges and univers ities each tall, the pre­
diction o f  their . success or failure in a part ic ular school 
becomes increasingly important . That counselors are becom­
ing more concerned about 1dent1t1cat1on ot  factors  which 
may contribute to more accurate p redict ion is evidenced 
by the growing number or reported  investigations in  thi s 
area.  The study conducted by John L.  Walker, discussed in 
Chapter II,  contained some �lementa or prediction comparable 
to those under cons iderat ion 1n this section ot the present 
study . Both studies were concerne d wit h  dev111ng a metho d  
whereby the accuracy o f  c ounaelore•  prediction• might be 
measure d  and determining , it po s s ible, wherein might l ie 
the weaknesses or such prediction s �  Hypotheaia 10 , as 
stated in Chapter I, was inclu ded  in thi s 1 tudy in an attempt 
to treat thi s  problem or  coun selor etticiency 1 n  prediction i 
Counselors do no t predict  student eucceaa or failure 
in college to a degree bet ter than that determined 
by chance . 
It was po inted out  1n Chapter I that counselors 1n 
Town ship High School D i s trict 214 have followed no parti-
cular criteria 1n predict ing a student ' s  chance s tor 
aucca1s in a giYen collage. Thus, each ot the two coun■el­
ors participating 1n this phase ot the study u1ad hi a own 
method ot evaluation. Each counaelor, knowing the college 
or university 1n which the individual enrolled, made pr -
diction■ ot '' s uccess" ( attaining a 3 .0 grade point average 
at the end ot the freshman year 1n college)  or "tailure" 
( attaining les s  than a 3.0 average) tor each or the students 
who had entered collage . Aa  complete records ot actual 
recommendations had not been filed, it waa necessary to 
aimulate a real recommendation s ituation. The two · counael­
ors,  working separately, evaluated each student•• overall 
high 1ohool record and predicted the probability ot the 
student ' s  " success" at the �ollege or hia choice. � 
Later on, complete and usable tran1cripta ,  from 
aixty-eight colleges and universities, were received tor 
one hundred s ixty students, s ix ot whom had withdrawn trom 
college before tbe end ot the freshman year . Data on the 
predictions tor the se 160 students are summarized 1n 
Table VI. 
T ble VI 
D ta Showing Aocuraci o� Coune lor•a Predictions tor 60 Students 
Couns lor Pr - Pre­
diction 
Wrong 
tudenta Total Total 
Pr diction Tot l diction 
R1 ht 
Predicted 
to 
ucceed" 
Pr dieted 
to · 
"Fail" 
Disagreement 
ot 
Oouns lore 
145 104 
14 10 
l 
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2 
who Right Wrong 
1tbdrew 
4 104 41 
2 12 2 
l 
*Thia an unusually h1gh degr e ot gre ent be­
tween two counselors. In few other 1net noes ther wae 
dl1agr ent, but u able tr nscrtpta were not received tor· 
tho• atudenta. How ver, it might be reasonabl to expect 
th t two couni lore, work1n closely together ov r period 
ot y r 1n making reoomm ndationa to colleges, would tend 
to gree 1n  the1� judgm nt . 
l 
uaedt 
P• 93 . 
In order to teat  Hypo th e ts . 10 ,  this formula was 
( to - tt )2 
-
rt 
wh re t0 qua1• obs rved trequ noy 
nd tt equ la theoretical t'requ ncy. 
-.J� ... _ .,. 
Thia 1a a teat to determine whether an observed 
tr quency 1a n1gnit1cantly different trom a theoretical 
tr quency ( in this case , chance ) .  
4) 
The }_2 value was 31 .5 , which was 1gn1ticant at 
the ,01 level . The null hypothe s i s  va1 e jeote4J the ae 
coun elora predict d tudent " successn or " ta1lure" 1n 
college to a d  ree better than t hat determined by chance . 
Walker2 reported that some ot h11 counselor• pre­
dieted worse than might be expected by chance . He also 
indtc ted greater success  in prediction with the better 
atuden·ts . In looking more critically at ettic1enoy ot  
predic tion ,  the que stion arises· concerning whether the 
completely opt imistic counselor ( one who looked on h1a 
atudenta as th finest gro� in the world, and predicted 
that all would succeed 1f they tried college ) might be 
oper ting with a prediction more efficient than might be 
expect 4 by chance . Using th data 1n Table VI, the chi­
aquare test  was a�plied, as suming that all. who went to 
eolle e w re predicted to succeed. · This analys is  provided 
a �2 valu of 16 .26 ,  again s ignificant at th .01 level . 
Thia indicated that the oounaelor who predicted that all 
who w nt to college would II succeed" had a higher 1 vel ot 
2Walker,  J. L . , "Ooun e lora Judgment• in the Predic­
tion or the Occupational and Educational Performance of 
Former High School Students,. , Journal g,! Educational 1!!­
aearch, October 1955, PP• 81-91. 
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ett1c1ency or prediction than might be expected by chance . 
Therefore , more r igorous test  of counselor ettic1ency 
should be made . 
S ince a chance prediction 1 not a very good teat ot 
couna lor ftic1ency, 1t  seemed desirable to se if there 
1a  a differ nee in the accuracy w1 th which coun,aelor pre­
dict " succes " and " ta1lure" . Table VII provides th data, 
and the following formula was used to teat the s1gn1t1canoe 
o f  the d1fferenc between the perc ntagea , 3 
z = 
- F 
Nr 
-----------
where p = �-•�P�� 
a + Nf 
and q • l - p 
S equal• number predicted to ucceed who succeeded • 
F equals number pr dieted to tail who tailed. 
N8 equals - total number who succeeded. 
Nt equals total number who failed. 
3John on, _!ill. , P• 80-81. 
Table VII 
Student Achievement as Related 
To Counselor Pred1ct1ona 
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Student Achievement Co�naeior Pr•jtcf!f Total 
Number students who sucoseded 
Number tudents who failed 
Total 
Predic ted:,re c e 
" Succes s" s "Failure" 
104 : 2-' 
42 : 12 
I 
146 I 14 
I 
106 
54 
160 
Significance was determined by the uae ot the normal 
tabled value• tor z .  In thi s  case Z equalled 10. 147 , which 
waa a igniticant at the .01 1.evel. It 1s apparent that the 
couna lora were more accurate 1n their predictions tor 
thoa students who " aucoe ded" than for those who " tailed" . 
Why should this be so? Several fac tors m1gbt have 
ntered into these errors 1n judgment.  Le t u1 1ummar1ze 
them brietly & 
1 .  Untoreaeen tactora occur which create atudent 
" ta1lure" according to the criterion, but which 
oould not be predicted (e. g .  prolonged 1llnese , 
death of  par nt , or  automobile accidents 1n­
Tolv1ng the student , which caused student■ to 
withdraw trom college) . 
2 .  Perhaps oounaelora, as evidenced by the protea sion 
they choose, tend to be opt1m1a t 1c .  Working with 
young people , helping them to solve their problems , 
certainly 1hou1d �enco�rage the development ot a 
personal philosophy which include• the belief 
that " tomorrow will be better" . 
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3. Coun elors  may not b ve sufficient knowledge ot 
•P o1t1c coll a to m  ke accurate pred1otlona 
ot stud nt suoc • or ta1lur . Undoubtedly there 
ar d1tt r nt standar tor d1tf rent coll gea 
nd counselors m y not be awar ot preciaely 
what tho a differ nt tandards may be. 
4. C un  lor y not tak sutf1c1ent cogn1 ano 
ot th mpaot ot coll e lit on dju tm nt, 
particularly on cert 1n tudenta who ppear 
to make ti r ctory djuet nt 1n high ohool •. 
( e. 8•  Stud nt , whose dec1s1on a  hav b n -a.'-'Q 
by par nta throughout h1gb eehool and betore,. 
oft n find gre t dit 1c lt1 1n a sUin1ng 1nde­
pen no , spec1  lly 1n p raonal time budg tin , 
upon ent ring coll g . ) 
5. Co selor may not know, t the t1me of r com­
mendation , th m jor t1 ld of interest of a atu­
d.e t. It 1 entlrel po 1ble th t g1v n tu­
dent mi ht " succe d" in the liberal art college, 
yet "t  11" 1n h coll ge ot eng1neer1n within 
the same un1ver 1ty. ( h re w s vidence or this 
very thing in th oas ot tour student who , at 
th nd ot the first term, tranetorr d trom one 
college to anoth r 1 bin the eame univ r 1ty. ) 
6. Counselor may be unduly swayed by ob erved i•r­sonal1ty trait r a student ( N oonac1ent1oua 1 " r  liabl " •  ' po l  � d' , " ocially matu tt • tc. , 
and expect th e to oompensat for mediocre acbol­
a1tic achievement nd below-aver g tandard 
t at soor • 
7. Counselors ma find 1t ditfioult to ea tho 
int n 1ty ot t motiv t1onal factor induc ng 
th tud nt to tt nd oolle • 
8. Counselor oriter1on ot " ucc as" or " t  1lur rt ZJ1a1 
not b -1n accord with criteria or college s. 
rther xamination of t e college tran,cripta ot 
t oa thirty-a ven students ,  pr diet d to " auoce d� , w o 
bad lea than 3.0 gr d point av r g t th nd or th 
treahman ye r rev ala so 1gni.f1oant tacta .• 
Ot th thirty-seven y tudent , eleven w re retained 
1n colle on probation , twent -two were reported in good 
.,,. 
t nd1ns" , while only tour wer J dismissed tor poo r  scholar -
hip" . Tbua 1t  would ppear th t th crit rion at bl1she 
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1n this study tor " success" 1n college ( 3 .0 grade point 
average at the end of the freshman year) was too r1goroue.· 
Certainly the first ven fac tors 1 1ated above make 
more d1tf1cult the cc urat prediction ot student chiev -
ment in coll e ,  nd the e i  hth factor 1 exceedingly im­
portant 1n planning a study of couos,:•1or e t1'1c1enoy in  
predicting student succes s  or 1'a1lure 1n college . Any 
tu ture stu dy should consider redu cing the criterion ( grade 
point average below which a student would be aald to " tail" ) 
to figure lower than 3 . 0 ,  particularly 11' the grade point 
average b 1ng used is  that tor -the freshman year in college . 
Furth r 1nspeot1on of  the dat tor tboae reported 
in th1 tudy s " fa iled" , yet w 0 88 college tranec_ripts 
carried tl;le " 111  good standtng" notation ( twenty-tour atu-
dent ) rev&aled some pert inent tacts : 
1 .  For 29 of thes e  colle e freshman ,  grade point 
aYera e rang d .from 2.99 thr,ough 2 .50 with the 
h1 h at frequency in the 2 .64-2 . 60 1nterv l .  
2 .  Colleg� fre shman grade point vera�• for the 
other t1ve students  ranged from 2 .48 down to 2 . 125 
( lit tle better than a �D". aver ge ) . 
O� tho e ten students whos e  transcript ahow d that 
they had been " diemiased for poo r  scholar hip" , o nly two 
had an overall coll ge tres  man grade point average above 
2 .5 .  Data for this s tudy would indicate , then , that an 
1nve.st1g tor mi ht e tabl1sh a criterion of 2.$ ( n11dway 
b tween "D" and a "C"  a t!lr' e )  and s t ill  be oper ting 
within the criterion that colle e mtg t assume i'or the 
tre shm n year . 
CHAP'fER VI 
sm MARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The purposes of this study were t 
1. To determine the relationship between o rtain 
courses 1n h1gh school and college-preparatoey 
curriculum and college achievement, and 
2 . To evaluate counselor ett1c1ency 1n predicting 
coll ge success. 
With r terence to the f irst of these purposes, the. 
following conclusions may be drawn a 
1. Ability levels between students 1n the college• 
preparatory curr1cµlum and non-college-preparatory 
curricula are dti'ferent. This conclusion , there-
fore , creates some question relative to the val id­
ity ot specific course and/or curricular impact 
on college grades . Heverthalose , additional state­
ments are listed below. 
2 . Collog -prepar tory English IV has a much better 
relationship than general English IV to eolieg 
gl1sh grades. mether this indicates a causal 
rel t1onsh1p or reflects the ability d ifference 
between the groups� is not lmown. 
3 . Colle e-prepara.t 7 English IV has much b tt r 
rel ationship than general l1sh IV to ov r ll 
gr de point aver at the end of the freshman 
./ 
, 
year 1n college. Again, this study did not pro­
v1do evidence to indicate whether the relation- · 
hip was c usal or a reflec tion ot the ability 
difference bet aen the groups . 
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4 .  There 1s little evidenc t o  support the assumption 
that there 1s a pos 1t1v relat1onah1p between 
either colle e preparatory or general Aiaeriean 
history and college succes s . 
s. As has been the cas e  1n many previous stud ies , so 
in the present one total grade point average 1n 
high school had a b  tter relationship to college 
freshman rade point average than did grados · 1n 
any s ingl subj ec t . This study indicates that 
it 1s the best s ingle predictor or college succes s  
among those  examin d. This 1s understandable , tor 
the framework within wh1eh students ar operating 
is much the sam for both high chool and colle  e s  
they are oing to  school , studying , and comp ting 
for grades . 
It may be that there are characteris tics inherent 
in the coll ge-pr paratory curriculum which seem to make 
it a b  tter predic tor of college succes s  than are non-col­
lege-prep ratocy curricula . y 'lhe pattern of academic course 
required in th collage-preparatory curriculum m y  sug ,est  
.,t. 
bettor preparation for college . ·The pattern of ac demic 
courses required may �eed out the poorer tudenta . The .-., 
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students 1n the coll ege-prep ratory curriculum mq be more 
.. 
h1 hly motivated tow rd college , since the lJ.borate plan-
n1n involved 1n the completion ot maj ors and mino,,,w., y 
be 1nd1cat 1v e  ot long-rang plans for collego. 
j,th reference to the s econd purpose of this s tudy, 
that ot evaluating the eff1c1 ncy or counselor predictions ., 
the following conclusion may be drawn a the ef'i'1c1ency ot 
counselor prediction of college suacess 1s determined to a 
large degree by the criterion used for "succ as '' or "f'ailure n . 
B c aus e  of the ri orous criterion used here counselors 
t nded to be leas ccurate in pr dieting "failure" • »urther 
analysis r it al d that, 1n .fact ,  many of the students did 
not "f'ail " accordi.n to college r quirements • ven though 
the criterion had forced them into the "fa11are" roup. 
As a resu.1t  of this s tudy, s varal suggestions �or 
-1'urther investigation may be  11sted1 
l .  Th t ctor of ab1l.1ty-level d ifferences between. 
colle -preparatory and non-coll g -pr p ra tory 
group should be held cons tant s o  that the actual 
L-npaet of the curricula could be ass ssed .  or  
compl x st  tis tieal analysis co ld allow for th t . 
2 . Th.er 1 a need for res earch directed toward 
identUying the "�plus factors ( those  1n addition 
to m a urable academic aptitude) which contribute 
to ac d mic suoess in c ollege. 
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3. N'.hen t bl1shing crit ri for "eucc a "  or 
"failure ff 1n order to evaluate counselor redie­
tions or acadam1c success  1n college,  tll grade 
int verage should be down-graded from that us d. 
1n th1 study . It ould seem that etting the 
f1 s t  year college gr d point v r t 2. 5 
w uld be ore 1n line with coll ge s tandard • 
• -=-· �  
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